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生に対し Lapan & Patton（1986）による自己愛尺度の
邦訳版を実施し，日本人における因子構造を検討して































































































































者は 89 名（男性 22 名，女性 67名）で，平均年齢は男
性 20.7 歳（SD＝2.2），女性 20.5歳（SD＝4.5）であっ
た。実施方法は調査 1と同様に行った。




















































































表 3 新自己愛人格傾向尺度と NPI-35の相関
表 4 新自己愛人格傾向尺度の再検査信頼性係数
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Research for self-love―to develop a new scale
SHO TENMA (Graduate School of Psychology, Kurume University)
MIKIO HIDAKA (Department of Psychology, Faculty of Literature, Kurume University)
The purpose of this study was to develop a new scale for measuring a narcissistic tendency, mainly in
adolescence. Two hundred eighty-seven(287) university students participated in the study. In Study 1,we referred to
Sperry (1995), developed an inventory and took a factor analysis. As a result, the 30 items selected through the factor
analysis were grouped into three subscales (cognitive, feeling, interpersonal/behavior), the whole of which was
named New Narcissistic Personality Inventory. A narcissistic tendency as measured by the New Narcissistic
Personality Inventory was found to be positively correlated with the Narcissistic Personality Inventory-35 (Konishi
et al, 2006). The inventory provided good validity. In addition, in Study 2, the inventory provided sufficient
reexamination reliability.
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